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Liijht showers Tuesday.

A. W. Sal ing was in from Eight
s xwwlLocal and Personal Notes.

W. B. Ewing. of Cecil, is in the
city.

Mile, yesterday.
Peter Brenner was in from Eight Science has developed something Infinitely

. better than the old-sty- le wrap or clamp.
properly ntted at P. O.Glasses

Borjf's.

Mile, Tuesday.

See that alfalfa Btocker at Gil
liana & Bibb e's. TUP7 WITLO r ftTV

Plows and Harrows of all kinds
at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

"rolTTSBURCH PERFECT"
r-- FENCES ARE WELDEDu BY ELECTRICITY.
This Is the mo&m method of construction. Years of life are
added through the elimination of serious fence defects.

Go aud see the Campbell packer
at Giiliara & BUbee's.

Henry Gay, of Eight Mile, was

T. A. Rhea returned to Portland,
Saturday.

C. A. Rhea went to Portland,
Saturday.

Highest cash price paid for hide
paua and furs. PhilCohu.

Dr. Winnard ku trainees bis glasses
to Kve satisfaction, t

Wm, Hngbea camp up from

Portland, Monday.

Dr. Winnard will fit von with glasses
t acost of $2.50 to $

R. F. VVigelsworth Jwas in from
gutter creek, Monday. ,

a business visitor, yesterday.

Percy Dennison of Spray is very
sick at the Ueppner sanitarium.

Pat Farley was up from the

A WRAP holds moisture, cracks the galvanizing and allows the water to attack the bare wire. A small
amount of displaced galvanizing on "PITTSBURGH PERFECT" REINFORCES THE PRO-
TECTION AGAINST RUST AT THE ELECTRICALLY WELDED JOINTj examine the joint.

STAYS CANNOT SLIP. They are always just where they were put. Stay and strand wires
become one piece when the union is made. The fence is like a solid sheet of perforated steel.

Every Rod is Guaranteed Perfect.
Don't allow your prejudice in favor of the rapidly-declini- ng and now antiquated methods you have
heretofore known, to warp'your good judgment.

" PITTSBURGH PERFECT" FENCES REPRESENT PROGRESS, because hundreds of "

thousands of dollars worth of standard material is daily welded by electricity.

The hoop on the average sugar barrel in the isolated country grocery store is an electrically welded
product.

north country the fore part of the
week.

The greatest thing on earth is
that alfalfa renovator at Gilliam &

If your wagon was made in a large factory, its tires were welded by electricity. jiYou will find electrically welded hoops on ice cream freezers and washing machines, on mfny tubs and boctets, examine them.
PITTCRIIBRU PERFECT " aM fiv tfil mivUrn- - timnlc arA xiimUn nnracs. craducinn " THE WELD

Bisbee's.

Gilliam & Bisbee fravejust re-

ceived a carload of agricultural
implements.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Herren camp
over from Spray, Tuesday. They
went to Portland this morning.

THAT HELD."
55MR. FARMER i LISTEN, NOW. Every ascot handling " PITTSBURGH PERFECT " fences is author

Dr. Winnard lias taken a special

ourse in the treatment of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

M. D. Clark returned Tuesday even-

ing from a trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Vey, of

Pendleton, were in the citv Satur.
day.

Henry Blackman came np from
Portland, Thursday, returning Sat-

urday.

Stallion record books made to
.suit this territory. Letter than

'C9

ized to guarantee uu :
That the' wire aro not Inlured at the Joints.
That tha fsnos ia perfectly adhiatabl to uneven ground.
That tha stays will not sops rata from the strands.
That tha fano la all right la every partloular.

Could" yoa ask any more definite protection? Your complete satisfaction b absolutely
assured.

M
Kay faircbild was an incoming

passenger Tuesday. He is buying
hogs. Mr. Fairchild will open up

26i

a market in Portland, next month

Minor & Co., AgentsClaud Herren came down from
Herren's saw mill, yesterday. He
states that sdow fell in the moun

PITTJBURGH PERFECT FENCING'tains to the depth of about three

the Eastern kind at the Gazette
office.

Joe Devine was up from Lex-mgto- n,

Saturday. He says tbftt
inches, Tuesday.

crop prospects are good in his vi
Methodist Church.Circus Coming.cinity.

John Z Ilinger, an old time res
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Summons.
n theCircutt Court of the State of Oregon

for Morrow County.
Minnie N. Mulloy, "p'a.'ntiff, vs. Robert BI al-

loy, defendant. ;Services Sunda)', April 25. Sunident of Morrow county, who now Dig two ring
day school 9;45 a. m. Epwortbresides at Spokane, was an (incorn

Norris & Rowe's
circus will be iu
Thursday, May G.

next week.

Heppuer on
See big ad. League devotional meeting, G:30ing passenger Thursday evening.

Tnr.in "llnF K r i r 1 ! i a 1 Ttirtli "

To Robert Mulloy, the above named defend-

ant:
Iu tha name of thaStafaof Orogou, you die

hereby required to apDcnr and answer the com-
pliant filed against you in tha above entitled
court and canse on or before the 6th day of May,
1900, said date beta? a'.x weeks from March 23,
1909. the date of the first publication of this

John 3, 3. Junior league p. m.

VAWTER CRAWFORD, Asst. Cashier C. E. WOODSON
W. S. WHARTON

Bank of Heppner
Capital, Fully Paid, - $50,000 00
Undivided Profits - - 2259 33

,'R. C. Wills Dead. Preaching at 11 a. id. aod 7:30
p. m , by tbe pastor, Walter L
Airhearr. Subjects, morning ser- -

Mr. Zollinger is conducting a hotel
in Spokane.

Oscar Davis and Mrs. S. A.

Smith were married by Rev. Hen-
derson at Episcopal church last
Sunday. They will make tbeir
home in Heppuer. Mr. Davis ag

road supervisor will engage in road
work tbis summer.

R. 0. Wills, a former resident of
Heppner, and well known here, mou, "Weakness Strengthened by

Prayer." James 5, 17. Evening, Four Per cent Interest paik on Time and Savings Depositsdied at his home iu Cor vail ip, last
Your Banking SolicitedMonduy evening. "The wages of Sic The Gift of

God." Rom. 6, 24.

summon, and you ill take notice that if yoa
fail to appear 'and answer said complaint, fo
want thereof the plaintiff will take juiipmen
against you for tjie relief prayed for in her
complaint, ti wit: For a decree forever dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony existing bet-
ween yon and the plaintiff and for the custody
of Jetrel Mulloy, minor child if yourself and
plaiatitr.

You will take DOtire also, that this summora
is served upon jou by publication thereof in
pursuance of an rorder of the Hon. C. C. Put-ters-

Judge of the County of the State
of Oregon, for Morrow County, which order is
dated March 24, 1DU9, and prescribed that sar-vi-

of this summons shall be made on jou by
pnblicstion thereof not less tian once a wetk
for six consecutive weeks,;

S. E. NOT80N,
Mch y 6 Attorney for Plaintiff.

A Simple Trick.
Its an easy matter to keep your, joint? Mrs. Geo. Swaggart and Mr. The Pastimeand Mrs. Wilbur Swaggart re- -and muscles supple no matter what

Sheriff Shntt has received a let-

ter from the sheriff of Sherman
county stating that Roberts, who
went under the name of Davis
here, had worked a swindling real

urued yesterday evening fiomyour age mav be or bow yoa have suf-
fered with rheumatism. Rob yourself Newport, Wash. Finest Line of High Grade Cigars in Citynitfht and morning with 15 Hard's Snow
Liniment. Cures rheumatism, stiffness,

Willie Leghorn and Barred. Hocks. Candies, Nuts, Soft Drinks
White Leghorn ejjgs for sale by the

cramps, crick in the back, side, neck or
limbs, and ril eve all aches an J pains.
Sold bv Patterson & ron. BiKindred t G5c per Retting of 15. Single iards and Pool

F. E. WESTERBERG, Prop
The editorial pace of the Weekly Ore

Hetiwiff Goc. Barred Rock epgs at same ronlan grlvea a broad treatment t wide
ranjCM of uotwtarice. See my chickens and) on will

estate deal at Moro. The property
eold was in Moro and fake deeds
were made out similar to the work
in this county. Roberts is cer-

tainly a smooth one.

A farmer Dear Madras is doing
quite an irrigation stunt on bis
own account. He built a dam aev- -

Adrrrtlsed I.client.
want some like them. Leave orders at
Cook's restdiiraut. A. J. Cook.

Arnold, F.
Brouan, Mr. T. H.
Brown, Joseph

Bell, Mr. Samuel
Brown, Miss Ida
Campbell, Patrick Stallion Sargent.

Will make the season of 1909, at my

PflLflCE TEl

HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hon
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

eral hundred yatdd long and the
water is backed up over a large
area. There is water enough con-tain- ed

in the reservoir to irrigate
100 acres or more, and he plans to

farm, ;10 miles south of Heppner. I
will take mares to pasture at a :harge
of $1.25 per month, and nil! guarnntee

LOW
i

Rates to,
Oregon

DAILY

Conner, David
Cunninjjton, N. A.
DeVero, H. O.
Farmer, Janes
Foesler, J. A-

Hall, Josephine
llopkens, James
lwis. Ii. C.
Orndoff, Eva
Pyles, J. H.
Robison, Arland

Cooley, E.
Curren, Mike
Dei re, Mrs.
Farrier, Hettie
Facke, C.
liiicuB, Ernest
Huff, James .

Marcum, Noot
Preeman, Fred E.
Iiu-el- l Garrett
Williams, Guy

increase the capacity of the reser-
voir later on, until the irrigable Under New Management. Thorough!

Renovated aDd Refiitted. Best
Menls in the City.

good care.
Term.

To insure. $20, payable when mare is
known to be in fcal.

Imported Spanish Jack
IJORDAN

To insure, $15. Payable when mare
is known to be in foal,

H. W. FELL.

--niT" - -, i
HADDOCK 4 CO.

During March and AprilOA
,Ttia Kind You Haw Always BoughtBMTltll

Sheriffs Sale.
From all parts of the East via

Union Pacific
Oregon Short Line

The Oregon

International Cor. Schools
Scranton, JEa.

Can gire you thorough training in any of the following professions
Mark X before course you desire information aoout.

ByTirtneof nti execution and order of sale

land on his place, over 400 acres
can be covered with wate r.

Chas. Jarratt, employed by the
government to kill predatory ani-

mals in the national forest, came
in Friday. Mr. Jarratt com-

menced hunting on the 24th of
last month and has been working
in the Kahler tiasin and Haystack
country. He has killed 23 coyotes
aud is confident that he can get at
Jenst 100 more in another month.
He has located 27 dens and will
continue this work until the proper
time when the dens will be raided
aod the youug coyotes will le
killed. Tins is the most effective

Jack and Stallion far Sale.

I have a ptallion and jock for
sale. For particulars and terms
inquire of F. P.Vaughn, Heppner.

duly Issued by the Clerk of the Circuit .Court of
the County of Btorrow, State of Oregon, dated
the 27th day of March, 1909, iu a certain action
in the Circuit Court for said County and State,
wherein George W. Patterson, plaintiff, recov

Railroad & Navigation Co.
Southern Pacific

Architect, Plumber,
Mechanical Engineer,
Civil Engineer, Surveyor,
Aopayer. Chemist,
Mining Engineer,
Contractor aud Builder.

ered judgment against Theodore O. Earhart,
Alfred Bach told and Charles Acherman, part
tiers as Bachtold and Achermnn. Charles Kohn,

Ad Writer, Rooh Keeper,
('ommetcial Law, Illustrator,
Hiun Painter, Mai ine Engineer,
Mechanical Draftsman,
Knulish Branches.
Sheet Metal Worker,
Electrician,

For news and opinion tha Oregoolan. $33 from Chicago
$30.50 from St. Louis

doing business as 0s. Kohn & Co., and John
Doe Bettys, defendants, for the sum of nine
thousand, niue hundred seventeen and

French, German and Spanish with Edison Repeating Phonograph. $25 from Omaha
H. V. REED, Representative

B0X 19 . . i PORTLAND, OREGON
way of destroying the animals. $25 from Kansas Citv

ill ctlierCorrespondingly low from
poitit.

($9,91 dollars with interest thereon at the
ratoof six per cent, per annum from ,tlie 2!d
day of March, 1H09, and costs and .'disburse,
meiits taxed at twenty-on- e and 20.1(10 J.l 20j
dollars, on the 27th day of March. liUfl.J

Notice is hereby given that I will on Saturday
the 1st day of May, lyou. at 2 o'clock p. m.. of
eaid dny, at the iront door of (he Court House
in Heppner, Mo-ro- County, Oregon, sell at
public auction, to the lilKhest bidder for cash
in hand, tho following described property, to

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kins! You Have Always Bough

Cook's Restaurant

Meals Served at all

Hours.
Bears the

wit:
Ail of the east half of tection 12, the east

half ot stvjtioti l::, tha eaxt. half of the west
half o' set tiou 1 the north li i f of section J4,

To the Public
Wiite letters to everyhiv.lv yu kn

in the East and toil thein ahout t!ie.-- f

low colon st rates. Send thera hwi.-- .

tare about trfgon, or send their ad-
dresses to us and a will do it. In tin
way you c.tn he a s;reit help in tl.f

'Signature

The Palm
Robert Hart. Prop.

Ico Cream
lev (Team Soda
High (iratiV Cigars
Fresh CaiulieH
Xuts and 'Fruits
Lunch Goods
Ico Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade

'growth ami prortss of your state.Wc make a specialty ofj
Short Orders. Everything jCoffee I lou Can Preoav Faroscooked in plain sight. M. "

Worn Out.
That's the way you feel about the limps

when you have a h eking couiih. Its
foolishness to let it $0 on and trust to

luck to tret over it, wnen Ballard's Hore-tioun- d

Srup will atop the coujjh and
fceal the lung.

rrice 25c. .n)c. and f 1,00 per bottle.

Sold by Tatterson A Son.

; for any one from any place if you r

an 1 th-- northeast quart r of eecfion 23, ull ia
township 1 tiurili of ranse 24 east Willamette
Mt ri l'Hti.

And also all of the southeast quarter. theeaJt
half ' the northwest quarter and the north-we- st

qunrter of the northwest quarter of ac-
tion 1. township 1 south of 24 east of Wil-

lamette Meridian, containing in all 13S4 acre,
more or less.

Taken and levied upon as, the property of the
said Theodore Ii. Earhart, et a!., or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the said
judgment In favor of tieorge W. Patterson and
against naid Theodore U. Earhart, et al., to-
gether with Tall costs and disbursements that
have or may accrue.

E. M. HI UTT, Sheriff.
ByGUS MALLORY. Deputy.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, March iJ, 190.'.
April t --9

Highest Market Price paid
in cash for fresh eggs.

The aroma-tigh- t can protects
it against impurities and deter-
iorationnever sold iu bulk.

Your grocer will frrind it
better if ground at home not
too fine.

Hoot Beer i

to. 1'eposit the necessary amount wr .

our localagent and he will telegrapii
ticket promptly.

Injuire of agents cr wr'te to
WM. McMUHRAV

(ieneral Passenger Agent
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation O.
Southern Pacific Co. (Lin in Orego.;

PORTLAND, OREGON.

O --A. S3 T O XT. X A.
lha Kind Y0 H3V' A'MVS

Bam tha

Groshens Building, corner
Main and May Streets- -

A. J. Cook, Prop.
F0LEYSH0HEMAR

Owm CoM Prevents Pneumonia


